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In the Matter or the Application ot 
PACIFIC GAS .AlID EtEC'l'RIC COMPANY, a 
corpore.t1¢n, tor an ord~r of the Ba.1l
roe.d Commission of tho State of Cali
fOrnie., granting to applicant a. certi
ficate of' public convenience and. 
neeOsB1ty to exercise the r1~t, 
priviloge and franchise heretofore 
eranted to applicant t s predecessor 1n 
1nto'X'el3t Son Joaquin Ugb.t tmd Power 
Corporation b~ Ord.1nance No. l70 of ) 
the Boe.rd. of Supervisors of' the COONT':{ ) 
OF MADEPA, STATE OF CAUFOBNIA.. ) 

--------------------------} 

Application No. 2275l 

R. W. Du.Ve.l, Attorno~, tor Applicant. 
George W. Mordecai, Distriot Attorney, 
for the CO~1lty of Mftdera. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------
PaCific Gae and Electric Co=panr has applied for authority under 

Sect10n 50(b) of the Public Utilities Act to exercise rights end pr1V11esee 

perte.1n1ng to electric service ex:preeeed. in a franchise gz:oe.nted 1 t 'by the 

County of Madera.. 

rzhie :!'ranoh1so is tor a tom. of fifty (56) years and provides that 

d.uring said term. the grantee ohe.l.l pay to the Count7 or Madera two per cent 

(~) 0'[ its e;roee rece1:pta arie1ng 1'rom. the use, o)?1'rat1en, or possession 

thereof. 

A hee.rillg in this matter vae held end from. the teBt1mo~ received 

1 t appears the. t Applicant or 1 to predecossors tor me:cy years have rendered 

electric een1ce and that it 10 the on,lJ distribu.tor or electric energ With .. 

in the cou:o.tr-
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The ap,licat10n and the evidence introduced b~ Applicant indicate 

that, while poeeeee1ng valid franchise r1ghts under which to conttnue this 

service" it had obtained the present franchise pr1lDarily for the purpose ot 

extend.i%lg its french1ee r1shts tor a period commensure:te 'With the life of 

1 to mortge.ge "oon~. 

District Attorney Mordecai requested that the certificate 1seuod 

to Applicant be eo cond.1 tioned as to l1m1 t the grantee to the use of only 

one side or each h1shway oecu:ped. Inasmuch as the location ot u.tility ta

c111 ties wi thin the higb.wa~s is 0. matter over which the county e.uthor1 ties 

have JuriecUction, rathor than this COmmiesiOll, ve do not believe that such 

a rule or condition ehotD.d properly be attached.. 

Applicant ~eo MS stipulated that it will never cla1m. before this 

COlIII11se1on, or any collrt, or other public body, a value for said f'ranch1ee 

tn eXC&80 of the actual cost tho:reof, wh1ch cost, exclusive of the tee of 

t1fty dollars ($50) paid this Comm1oBion at the t1me ot f111ng We appli

cation, consiets of seventy-five dollars ($75) paid the coun~ for the 

tranch1ee and tor pUblication. . 
'II ilia. · . . 

The Comm1esion is of the op1n1on that the requested authori t,. 

O!{DE~ 

A public hearing having beon had upon 'the above-ent1 tled 801'1'11-

cation of Pacific Gas and ElectriC COlJ1b!aJ:IY, and the matter cons1dered, and 

It a);l:pear1:na and. being found. as a fact that puo11c convedonce 

end neceeBit~ so require, it is ordered the.t Pacitic Gas and Electr1c Com

pa:r;.y be and it 119 hereb~ granted e. certificate to exercise the rights and 

pr1v11egee granted. by the Count~ of Madera, by Ord1ne.nce No. 170, adopted 

June 9, 19!i8, w1 thin such parts or portiOns or said oounty as are now 

served by it or 800 hereafter ~ be eerred "b7 it through extensions of its 
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existing system made in the ord1nar.1 couree of bus1ness as contemplated by 

Section 50(a) of the Public Utilities Act, ~rov1ded, further, that this 

oert1f1cate ~ be subject to the following conditions: 

1. ThAt extens10ns of Applioant'e electric distribut10n 11%1.ea 1n 

ea1d CountY' of Madera 'JJJIJ.1 be made only' in accordo.nce with such applicable 

rule or rule!!! as maY' be prescribed. or approved b1 t'b.e Commiss1on end in 

effect at the time covering such extensions, or 1n accordance 'V1th ~ 

general or special authority granted bY' the Commission; 

2. '!bAt the Comm1eeion rzy hereafter, b,. appropriate proceeding 

and. ord.or, l1m.1t the authority heroin gt"Imted to Applicant 80S to e:n:r 

territory v1th1n eaid count1 not then be1:c.g served bY' 1t; and 

:3. That no cla1l:rJ. of value for such t"ranch1ee or the authority 

here1n gr6nted in excess of the actual cost thereof Bnall ever be made bY' 

~tee, 1ts Bucceeeors, or assigns, before this Commiss1on or betore an1 

co'!lr't or other public body. 

The ctteet1ve date of this Order eheJ.l be the twentieth da;r from. 

end after the date hereof. 

De. ted at ~f\.:e",..C • ~ c.. , 

1941. 

Commissioners 
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DISSEt~ING OPINION 

We dissent from tho ~jority decisiono in the following seventeen 

(l1) Section SO certificate &pplicatior~~ all filed by Paci£ic G&5 nnd 

Electric: Company, viz: 

Decision No.. Applica.tion No .. 

34.488 
34496 
34495 
34497 
34498 
34499 
34503 
34502 
34501 
34504 
34500 
34489 
34490 
3449l 
34492 
34493 
34494 

22216 
22217 
22218 
22379 
22440 
22458 
22642 
22712 
22726 
22733 
227.5l 
23083 
23142 
23154 
23155 
23435 
234.42 

(olectric e~ic~ in Butto County), 
(gas service in Butte County), 
(electric Serv:i;ee in Plumas County), 
(olectric~erviee in Yolo County), 
(electric service in Napa County) , 
(oloc:tri.e 5ervice in Sutter County), 
(electric service inFre~no County), 
(gns 3ervic:e in Sutter .County), 
(olectric ~vice in Mereed County), 
(electriC: service in Santa Barbara County), 
(electric service in lJad.ere. County), 
(electric zervice in Kings County) t 

(electric service in Tehama County), 
(electric ~ervic:e in Kern County), 
(gas service in Kern County)~ 
(electric: service in San Luie Obiepo County), 
(electric service in Mari~osa County). . 

Although the facts, eircum::stanc:es ::.nd issues nrc not in all 

respocts ::imi1.ar in each of these 3eventeon (17) proceedings, the majority 

decision5 m~ke no distinctions and tho same form of order appe~~ in each 

ca.~e. We may·" therefore ,. :summarize our die sent and. apply it to eaeh 01' the 

sevex:.teen de-eisions .. 

The d.ecl:sione" we think, ere erroneoU5 &ld. should be Mlended in 

the following po.rticule.rs, 

(l) The majority hAs failod to give eonsid.eration to the con-

troll~~g is~ues in theso eases and has refused the repeated 

requ$ots o~ th~ pre~iding CO~iSBiondr (now resigned) ~d. o~ 

the undersigned Co:n:licsiont:lro tor proper cOnDider&.tion s.n~ 

d.eterminc.tion 01' such issues, and. tho Commission ~s failed 

to OXerei30 ite authority lawfully and properly &nd h~s ~de 

ite decisions contre.ry to tho record in thtloe proceedix:.gs. 
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(2) The record mado in oach of the5e proceedings fails to establish 

adequate grounds upon which to oase findings that certificates of 

public convenience ~eceesity should be granted:and it is apparent 

that the record in each of tho seventeen (17) applications i5 insuf-

fieient ~nd inadequate in this respect. 

(3) The orders granting eertii"ico.tes of public convenience and 

necessity are e::Ibiguoua Md uncertain in language ~d effect and 

fail to make definito whether oper~ting ~nd service certificates are 

granted or whether the Comci::ssion' $ grants are confined to the mere 

certification of county franchises permitting tho occupancy of county 

roads and high~'ays, without conveying any operating or service rights 

and privileges. 

(4) The Commission, while granting new certifiCAtes, has failed to 

cancel and annul existing prior certificates, with the reeul~ that 

there will be outot$.l\ding, ::I.nd apparently simultaneously in effect, 

numerous certificates and grants conflicting in terms and conditione 

and over lapp ing in zpace <:.nc. time. 

(5) The granting of certificates of public convenience and neces-

:lity, which may bo con~tru.,d &.3 conveying operating and service rights 

~d privilege~ in any of t~ooe seventeen (17) proceedings, i3 contrary 

to applicant's prayers and results in the Commissionts making of grante 

to applice.nt, Paeii'ie Gtl.S and Electric Compe.ny, which that utility 

eocpany ha5 not a~ked for and specifically stntes it doss not need. 

A Bubet~tiation of the five items summarized above ie necessary. 

Az to (l)s All of the:e applications wero a3eigned by the Ccmmie

sien to Commissioner Wakefield for hearing and eithor heard by him or refe~' 

to examiners of the Commission for the taking of testimony. In addition tc 

the OGventeen (17) npplications referred to ~bove, Commissioner Wakefield 

aleo ~d ~3signed to him other similur applicutions made by the same appli

cant, including Application No. 21744 for an electric certificate in Uen

aQcino countyfa.) A more vo11.&l:lirlous record ws ml;i.de in ~he latter proce~ding 

(a) Decision No. 33946, decided February 25th, 1941. 
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• 
than in any of the other tJimilc.r o.pplic:;.tion~. That record leaves no 

doubt of CommiDoioner Wcketiel~'s caroful eonoi6or~tion or all 188uoo, 

facta and teot~ony in th~t c~eo nor of' the complete presentation or his 

findings and conclusions to the CommiGsion. In the memorandum by him 

dti.ted November 13, 1940, !:\ddreseod. to the attorney of the Commisdon he 

3flid, in parts 

,~ * * * it seems to l:le that one of three al ternc.tives it; 

open to \.18 I 

"1. 1'0 gre.nt c. certifico.te finding that public convenience 
o.nd necessity rO(luire that applicant Gxereieo the rrc.nehise grented·, 
but pointing out th~t thiD rr::mehi~e he.e no logo.l effect, otherwioe 
than authorizing it to U8e the streets, and that other c.~thority i~ 
necessary to permit it to operate_ 

112. To treat the application as an o.pplication for certificate 
to exerci~e the franchise and Ill~o to construct, J:la.intain and. oper
o.te, in which event the ord.er could be in ~u'o:ltantially the aame 
form as the present fom. I thil'lk, however, if we :ldopt this alterna
tive, we should point o~t what we are doing end thd we are in effect 
granting a certificate under both Sections ;O(a) and. 50('0). 

"3. To deny the t.pplications on 'the ground that by their terms 
they seek an ~pplication under ;O(b); th~t the principcl evidence 
produced in s~port thereof ~~s the need to comply v~th the e~3tern 
statutes reguluting the investments of savings b~s, etc., end th~~ 
tince the fr~chise end eertificc.te Vlould not z:eet the requirel:lente 
of those st~tutes th~t no C~3e ~s been mc.de for the issu~ce of the 
certific~te. In this ease the deni~l should be without prejudice ~nd 
perhc.ps Co ~ugg~stion :n&.de to tr.e cocpc.ny tht.t they should file o.n 
~ended ~pplic~tion ~sking for ~ corti£ic~te to construct, ~in 
c:.nd opere.te ,. ~s well ~3 exerciso the i'ro.nchise. 

MI f~vor the lest course bec~use I believe it will not work 
c.ny hcrdship on the cc.cpeny c.nd will <:recto the lec.at con£usio~ 
In the eo.se of the County of Mendocino nt leest, they do not need the 
fr~chi3e in order to use the roQds c.t the present time, as they now 
h::.ve Co generc.l county f'r:::'nchise which runs until 1961. No mo.tter how 
carefully we worded tho order granting the certificate it might soan 
become a number and title euch a~ 'Decision No. 32751, a certificate 
of public convenience and necessity to exercise a franchise in Mendo
cino County,' and beooce considered a certificate to op~rate, no matter 
how carefully we pointed out that tluch was not intended. 

"Alternative No.1 ie open to the objection that it does not give 
the COmpMY what it Wanta or needs, and 1l.1ternativo No. 2~ the:t it is 
giving the company som~thing it does not nsk for." 

More than Co 'Jeer prior to the dJ:.te or thO memorandum from: 

which we hAve (luotedy Commie8ioner Wakefield, on July 21, 1939, attdressed 

a cemor~d~ to tho Comoiesion an~ ~eked for ~ deter.min&tion of =ever~l 
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questions and issues which to hie seemea " controlling in these proceedings. 

We quotol 

"It is my understanding that under the present law, the oIlly 
authority remaining in citie~ nnd counties pertinent to tbis discus
sion is the right to control the use of the atree~ O.l'ld highways, and 
30 ftlr 0.5 I know, none of the ordinances involve purport to grant any 
other ~~thority thAn the right to U3G the streets and highwaye~ * * * 
* ~ ~ ~ * * * * It may '00 that operating rights and the right to 
exereiso franchises to use streets s.nd highways are so interwoven 
that this Comission cannot tlt:.ke an order certifying franchise rights 
without, in effoct, certifying operating rights, but if this ie true, 
of which I ac not yet convinced, the ordero should cake it clear what 
is being done, rather ~ :loS I think he.s boen the case in the past 
of not clearly pascing on the question. If operatins rightz are 
involved, perhapc it should be suggested to the utility that the title 
and prayer of its petitions be so worded as to cloarly indicat~ this 
fe.ct. No'tico of hearing has boen publi~hed in those proceedings, 
oetting forth the title of the proceading and tho do.te of tho hearing. 
Th~re would bo no notice to intorostod partiQs fro~ this for.m of 
notice that operating rights were involved. ~oreover, in my opinion, 
by roading th~ petition one could not obta~ that info~tion. 

"It is, therofore, my euggection in this conneetion that the 
orderc issued make it cloar in soce appropriatd ~anner that the 
Cocmission is not p~~3ing on opor~ting rights in theso proceedings, 
and stating spocifically th~t only the right to uso tho etroets 
and highwayo whero opor~ting rights nlro~dy Qxis~ in the utility, 
or arc hore~ft¢r in an ~ppropri~~e manner ac~uired, is involved. 

II 

"The e.llegatioM in Applicc.tion 21008, relating to qualifying 
the applic~t's First and Refunding Mortgage Bonds a~ legal invest
ments for ~avings banks a.~d trU3t funds is ~s tollows, 

'* • *that the l~ws of a n~ber of the states of the United 
States permit, ~der definite restrictions, the investcent or 
savings banks and trust f'undeJ in public utility securities; 
thc.t the lc.wG of tho State of New York, as ~ example, ptlmt 
inve3t~onte by s~vings banks in the bonds of gas and electric 
corporations, providod, ~ong other things, that ~such corpor~ 
tion shall ~ve all franchi~oe necessary to operate in terri
tory in which ~t least sevonty-fivo (75) per centum of its 
gross inco~e i3 e&rned, which franchisos shall either be inde· 
teminate porI:lito or agreements with, or Bubjoct to the juriS
diction of ~ public service coocission or other duly constituted 
regul~tory body, or shall extend at le~st five ye~3 beyond the 
mnturity or such bond:.~' 

ttlf the purpose is to co::ply with E4 statute which Frovid-eo • such 
corporation a~ll h~ve all franchises neces3~ to opernte, etc.,' 
and the i'ranchi:les oerely gr~nting the r.ight to use the street.s 
c.nd highways are the types of frMchio~s intended, our orders gre.nt
ing ~ certificate to oxercise the ri;nts and privileges of such 
!ro.nchiMS t1O.y iI:lprov6 the P. G. & .E. Compa.ny· 0 ,Poai tion :i.n this 
:Atter. However, if tho p03ition is corroct, that in addition to 
having s~ch c. county frcnehisc, it is n~cessary for tho company 
to have ~ certificc.te from tho Coccission to operc.te (in the c.bsonco 
of a constitutional franehiee obt~ined prior to 1911), thon little' 
if anything i3 c.cco::lPlished in tho vray of il:lproving thfJ compc.ny's 
position in thio ~ttor by an order ~uthorizing the U30 ot the 
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»rranchi$e ................. '* .... I think our duty in the matter will be tully 
pertormed it we make it clear what we are doing. On the other hand~ 
it the order is ambiguoU8~ permitting the representation that op~rat
ing rights are granted when only the right to use the streets and 
highways is involved, I think we ehould be ~ubject to considerable 
criticism." 

We rind then this situationz Tne presiding Commissioner 

(Mr .. Wakefield), to whoe this large l:lucber of important cases was 

assigned, atter hearing some or them and ai"'ter ccnsidcration of the 

issues involved, repeatedly, over a period 01' two years or more, presented 

to tho CO=mi30ion certain controlling questions togothor with his recommen· 

dations. When Cocmis.sioner Wakefield, in March 01' this year,. lett the 

Commission, the seventeen (17) ~pplications here under consideration 

remained undecided betore the Cocmission. Decisions were later prepared 

and presented tor the Commissioners' ~igna~ures. The undersigned Commis-

eienore, upen a review of the reeord, found the conditions ae herein re-

ferred to. We found the 'basic questions raised &nd presented by CocmiZBioner 

Wakefield had been ignor~d and left undecided, that hie recommenda.tions had 

'been given no consid~ration by tho ~ajority and that the decisionD pro~cnted 

to us were cmb1gu0W3, contrary to tho evidence and , although presumably 

granting v/hat appliea.nt sought to hc;.v(., granted, 'Cl8.de eo grant contrary to 

applicant' 0 pet1 ~ions and d:Ll'f~rent c.:ld ~uch wider in scope than applied tor 

by the utility eocpany. We e:~, therefore, unwilling and unable to J5ign 

these decisiona. 

We asked for rurth6r consideration 'by the Comoission of the appli· 

cations in the light of the record and the presentations made by the· pre-

siding CoQCissioner. Before deci3ions contrary to the record were to be 

handed down we asked for a re·as~ignment of the ~pplieations to one or oore 

COCQissioners or 1'or a consolidation of all seventeen (17) proceedings b&-

fore' tho Co~esion en 'bane, when the undetermined and controlling queetiou 

might 'be gone into and a ~ore eocplote record es~bliGhed. 

On Mc.y 22nd, June 2nd and July 2nd, of this year, CotcClis:3ioner 

Sachse addressed momoranda to the Co:uission dealing with the matters here 
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rai'erred to and ma.king spocific roquoo~~ and reeommendatioM. COmznissioner 

Havennerverbo.lly ::.a.de 6ub~te.rxtially s:il:ila:: recotnr.endat1ons and requests. 

'rhe ~or.i -:.y gave no considerati~n to our presontat.!.ons and tho it'lSUO:,\ .. 
raised were not gone into by the Commission. 

or the six Comciesioners who d\lring the last two years Move had 

th~se S(lvo'nteen (17) applications before them for decision,. we find there

fore three (the preaiding Cocci3sioner in these casas, Mr. Wakefield, ~ 

resigned, and the two under$igned Commissioners) opposod to the order in the 

present majority decieio~. 

Upon this record, 'fie think th&t proper &nd ltlw:f'ul procedure re

quires 0. reopening and con301id~tion of these seventeen (17) applicationa 

into one proceeding with notice to all puties of the l1uestions At issue, 

with a hearing before the entire Commission tlnd, there~on, decioions by an 

ini'ormed CommiSSion 'based upon an adeq,1Jate and complete record·. 

As to (2), Applicant in each of the seventeen (17) applications 

alleges and insists that it doe3 not ask for and does not need certificates 

of public ~onvenience ~d necessity authorizing the operation of its elec-

tric or gas plants and the furnishing of service to its consucers and rate-

payers. App·lice.nt insists it iz at prosent in p'OtlSOBsiM of SUch rights 

(existing certificatea and !r~nchiseo ~~e listed in the r03Pective applica

tions) and does not intend to surrender them in exch.rul:go or new opOZ'D.ting 

c.nd service certificc.tes from th~ Commission. 11 

11 In Application No. 22216 th~ following allegation appenrsl 

"Applicant and/or its predecessors in interest originally 
constructed and subsequently extended the said electric system in 
the County of Butte and engaged in aJld conducted tlle bUSiness of 
furni~hing and 3upplying electrieservice in eaid county under 
Q.nd pureua.nt to the following general county franchises' granted 
to appliea.nt,t s predeceosors by the B¢ard of SU})ervieors of :the 
County of Butto, State of California, namely' 
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All that a.pplicant ask:s tor in everyone ot these application:. 

is, not for an operating or eervice certificato but for a certification 

of the franchises granted oy the reepectivo counties. £I 

V (continued) 

Granting 
Ordinance No. Adopted Expiring Franchise tOt 

159 July 7, 1899 July 7, 1949 Butte County Electric 
Power and Lighting 
Company 

l6l Aug\Wt 10, l899 Auguet 10, 1949 Yuba Eloctric Power 
Company 

Resolution January 10, 1902 Jan UJ:.ry 10, 19.52 Oroville Light and 
Power Company 

Re~olution Novomber 1,5, 1904 November 1.5, 1954 Park HensMw 

214 Max'ch 10, 190,5 March 10, 1955 E. W. Sutcliffe 

242 February lS, 1908 Febr\.Ull"y 15, 1958 Great 'iiestorn 
Power Company 

281 June 2, 1913 June 2, 1963 Great V:estern 
Power Company 

And further s 

"In this connection appliec..nt a.lleges that it now is and for a. 
number of years last paet h&.s b~en in p05session and. ownership, among 
other things, of allneco5~ary rights, permission and. authority to con
~truct exten3io~ of its oaid electric oystem into any and all parts ~! 
the Ul".incorporated territory of Baid. County of Butte, not presently 
served by another electric public utility, and to' furnish and. o~ply 
electric energy and service therein for all lawful uses and purp¢ses." 

1I In Application 22216 it is alleged: 

"That while applicant is in possession and ownership of valid 
!r~nchi~es of erecting, conztructing and ~int~ining electric lines 
in the public highwayo, streets, roads and places of said County of 
Butte, and of using such -electric lines for the purpOI3e of transmit
ting, conve~"ing, di=tributing and supplying electricity to the public 
for light, heat, pow~r and all lawful purposes, it applied for and 
obtained the franChise granted by said Ordinance No. 349 of the Board 
of' Supervisors of the County of Butt·!) primarily to enable a.pplicant 
to continue to qualify its First and Rotuading Mortgage Bonda as legal 
investments for savt...ngs baclcs and. trv.st funds; .... * .... * .... * and that 
the exerci::e by your applicant of the right, privilege, and franchise 
granted by tho aforementionod Ordinance No. 349 of the Board of Super
visors of the County 0: Butte (which oaid fr1lnchi~e expires on or about 
February 11, :988) together vdth other r~ght3, privileges, and fran
chisos now possessed and exercis~d by your applicant and those obtained 
and hereaitQr to bo obtained, io ess~ntial to enable appli~nt to so 
qualify its said bonda. n 

Simil6rallegations appo&r in the other 4pplica.tiono. 
-1-
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Th~ rceor~ is concluoive, theretcro$on the following points, 

~, applicant insists thAt it is now in possession of all nee-

essary operating ~~ ~ervice rights ane does not desire trom this Cocci~sion 

certific~t~~ granting n~eh righte; 

Soeon~, applicant ie now in poseession of valid county and city 

franchisee, of VIll"ious unoxpired t6rm:J and granting all neces,e.ry rights 

for the use and occupancy of county or city streeto, roads, and highways; 

~, the only appsrent rec.f50n advanced by applict:.nt for the iseuanco 

of a certificate limited to road oec~~cy,~ heretofore indicated, i~ 

Dt~ted by applicant as follo~: 

~ * * * • * it applied for and obtained the franchise 
granted by said Ordinance No. 349 of the Board of Supervisors 
of the COWl'ty of But"C~ pr~ily to enable ::.pplie~t to continue to 
qualify its First ~d Refunding Mortgage Bonds as legal inve3t
ment~ for :=s.ving:1 bllr..k3 e.nd trust funds; that tho laws of a. number 
of the sto.tQa of the United Stlltee permit, under definite restric
'tione, the investment of s~vings banks and trust funds in public 
utility eecurities;that the l~~~ or the S~te of New York, ~s an 
exomple, pemit inve~t:ler:.ta 'by st:.vings b~nk::J in tho bond~ of gc.e 
~nd oleetrie eorporat1on5 prOVlded~ among other things, thai 
I such corporation awl hAve all fra.nehisos noc~ulsQ.ry 'to op~ra't& 
in ~rri'tory ~ w~ich ~'t le~a't oeven~y-£ive (75) per eon't~ or i'tD 
~ooe income i~ eGrned, which frcncnise shall either be indeteroin. 
c.te :permits or r:.greeoentc .... i th, or eubject to the j\.l1"isdie-t:i.on ot r.. 
public aerv.1CG commi~8ion or o'tnor duly eOnD'ti't~toa regult:.tory 'bo~y, 
or e~ll extend ~t le~5t !ive ye:r~ beyond the maturity of such 
bonds * * * '; th~t tho e~tute~ of othor 3~te~~ Gueh ~~ 
Penn~yl~nir.., Connee't1cu't, ~nd ~noso't~, cont41n 3ubst~tit:.lly 
the z~e p~ovi$ion ~~ that of the ~~ o! the St~te of New York, 
~bove quoted; th~t ~he UAs~~ch~ett$ Bcnking Aet eontaine like 
provi~ion, oxeepting 'thA't ~ 'throe y~ar poriod in5'toed of c. five 
year perio~, boyond the ~eturity of bonds i, specified; thnt the 
most rocent isou~ of ~pplie~nt'8 First ~d Refunding ~ortgag~ 
Bonds r:lel.1:.uros in the yeer 1966; 'tM.t i't if! desirablo that :s£dd. 
iscue 0: 'bonds, togQther with other issues of D.pplic£iJl.t'e First 
~d Rofunding Mortgcge Bones previouely sold, and those which 
~ay her~~rter be ~old, Gho~d ~ualify aD loS~ investments for 
savings bru:k~ o..."ld. 'tr1J.:3't funds in 8.0 :mny sta.te~ of the Unit(ld 
Stat~o as is p03ciblc; thAt by effeeting such purpose, the ~ket 
for applica.nt's bond5 is definitely broadened ~d applicant is 
enabled to dispose of it~ said bonds ~t higher prices than would 
other\~ce be obtAinablo; in other wor~~, the ~atter of the logali
zation of applicant"s bonds as oaVings bariko inveetmen~ has a 
detinite bearing upon the cost of t10ney to your Ilpplieant; that in 
order to ~ualify e.pplieant'z said laot ~entioned Firet and Refunding 
Mortgage Bonds as S4vir.gs ~s inve=toents in the State of New York 
Md eertain other 5tate~ of the vniteci StIltos, it io e~sentia.l that 
your applicant pooees3 the roquisi tEl £'rc.nehi:lo~ ;;..nd· fro..ncllisc rights 
oxtending to the yenr 1971;" 

Sil:lilar allogations appee.r in tho otht:tr applications. 



·. -- • 
There i:5 nothing in the record, aside trom applicant"s 

llllegations, pertaining to the significance or scope ot the legal 

requirements in the several ste.tee in connection with the sale ·ot-

publie utility bonds or other securities. There is no evidence on 

the eompe.rative cost ot bond money to this applicant or to other 

utilities in so tar as such cost is influenced by various £r~chise 

ter~ or conditions. The CO~$sion'$ eta!t Qid not invoDtigate and 

report on tho tacts in theze catters nor wns any evidence presented 

£'rom e.ny other source. To us it SOGQS ttle.~ this argument in favor 

of tho granting ot th~ particular ~d limited certitic~tes askod 

for must, on close inspection, lo:e w~tev~r validity it may app~ar 

to have. The laws ot the Stato of New York, as cited by applicant 

in the :foregoing quot~tion, clearly require operating franchises 

or certificates and not merely :franehises ~uthori~ing the oecupancy 

of streets or roads. ~ New York l~w, ~s cited by applicant, reade 

th&.t "such corporation sh&ll ru:.ve CI.ll franchises necessary to operate 

in territory in which at least tSoventy-f'ive (15) per centum of its 

We eonclude, upon the ~6¢Qrd as it stands, that these applica-

tiona should either be dismissed or reopened and consolidated into one 

proceeding so that an opportunity ear be given to applicant tor sub

mission of' new and additional evidence, ~r.d that an independent in-

vestigation be mado by our own etaf! on the items in question. 

A~ to (S~I The order in the ~ajority decision No. 34488 reads, 

in part, "';.1 !S ORD~ that Pacific Gas and Electx-ic Company b~ and it 

i$ hereby granted a cortificat~ to exerciee the righta and privileges 

granted by the County of' Butte, ~y Ordina.n~ No. 349, adoptod Je;n.~y 12, 

1938. within such parts or portion~ ot said County es are n~ served by 

it or ao hereatter may be served by it through extonsione of its existing 

system made in the ordinary course of bUSiness as contemplated by Section 

SO(a) of the Public Utilities Act;" 
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Similar language io usod in the orders pertaining to the other appli-

c~tions of thi~ serie~. The important question, we think, is% does 

the Commission here authorize merely the exercise of the limited right 

o.nd privilege granted by the counties in their county franeh1ses, it 

being undorstood that the counties have no authority over oper~tion 

and servic~, or are these Comoission certificates also grants of oper-

ating and service rights? We have a~ked the majority repeatedly to 

decide whether their grant in each application i5 to be for a certifice.te 

limited to the ~pproval of tho county tranchise or for the much broader 

operating and service certificate. For.mer CommiSSioner Waketield, as 

we have 3~dt repeatedly raised. the same que~tion in these proceedings. 

The majority continues in its rafusal to meot and decide that basiC issue. 

They prefer the ~biguOU3 language of thoir order. They are satisfied 

to leave to the utility tho interpretation ot whether the order mean: 

the one thing or the other. 

We are told that this Commission's orders must be strictly con-

::trued and that the order here me.de does not specifically grant operating 

and service right~. '!hie :night e.leo be inferred trom the language in the 

majority opinion reading ac follows (Decision No. 34488, pege: 4 and S): 

"However, it i:> further declcrod in pe.ragraph (b) of 
Section SO th~t no utility ehall 'exercise any right or privilege 
under any £r~chise' obt~inod eftor March 23, 1912, 'without 
first having obtained from the Com:d~sion a eertitic&te thet 
public convonienco ~d necessity require the exercise ot such 
right and privil~g~.· No Gxomption from this requirecent is 
given to CXJ.y utility. Each m~t apply to the Commis1!5ion for &. 

certif~cet~ to exercize e~eh new fr~nchiee obt~ined., whether or not 
the rights &lready secured to it may be equally extensive with 
the right3 and privileges expresced in the new rr~chise gr&nt." 

Anc further, (p&ges 5 and 6 of the s~e decision): 

I~ch or these certific~tes is e~efully phr&sed to 5ey t~t pub
lic convenience and necessity requiro no :oro th~.n t~t &pplicant be 
permitted to exorcice the newly ~equired fr~chise to the extent of 
f~eilitios oxisting tod~y ~d &3 here&rter exp~nd.ed in the ordin~ 
eourse o£ bueiness to contiguous &rO~S. It follows, therefore, th&t 
the certifie&te here given i5 not one p~tiele bro~dor t~ the 
~pplic~nt m~y rightfully de~nd by virtue of the provisiOns con
tained in Section SO of the Public Utilities Act." 
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But, in its order in d.ecision No. 34485., in eonditio'l'l No.2; . 

the majority stipulates ' 

"2. ''l'ha:t, except upon i\u'ther certificate of this Commission 
first obtained, Applicant shall not exercise such franchise for the 
purpose of supplying electricity within those parts or portions of 
said County nOW being served by tbeCity of Biggs or the City of 

, Gridley; It 

This exception, it will be noted, rofor3 to the exercise of 

such frllllchiso "for the pvrposo of supplying electricity .. " We think 

·that this language 'tNly certainly bo construed a& permitting the supply-

ing of electricity outside of the r63triet~d area. 

Tl:le majority' op'inion 3)resents the matter as one of simplo 

principle and procodure and as well settled by uniform Commission practice 

and a long line of decisions by this Commission. 31 

3.1 The m&.jority opinion in Decis::"on No'. 34488 reads, in part, as follovn.u 

"To us , it wow.d appear :.lmost self-evident that the requested 
authorization should be granted. Yet, in a former proceeding, in
voling a similar franchiso issued to tho said utility by the County 
of Mendocino, a dissent vre.s voiced to our- DeciSion No •. 33946 rendered 
therein. And we eight as w,l: fr~~y aekno~ledge a present diver
gence of opinion ~ong the rue=ber~ or theCocoission. Fourteen like 
applications, -::hich have been 1.Il'~dl.tr cO:lSidoration for some time, are 
being docided concurrently wi tr. t:l.iS application. In view of the cir
eumctances indicated, we fe~l ~vllod to ineorpora~e within the 
'Cieci3ion of one of such prClceeij.n..~s So cleer statement of the reasons 
prompting, our action with rosp.:ct to t.'le entire. ser.ies • . 

"'!his ColllCli.ssion has ';0 mt1!'l:" 'tiltoseonsid6red utility applica.
tions arising. under Sectio~ SO or the P~blic Utilities Act, and has 
30 eo~istently followed t:'lf) prir.c!';)::'os and proclJdureorig±naUy 
enunciated, that there woUl'! :::eec. t., be little if. any oceasionfor 
o.n oxtf)nded ro"statotlcnt t.ldrco! in this iMt6llCO. 

"Franchisee issued to ~lectric and gas utilities by county 
authoritif)s are g%"6.nted in Olcc¢rd·c.nce rith the 'powers given them. by 
law, powers which the counties posse5scd long before March 23~ 1912, 
the offeetive date of the F~\tllic Uti::'ities Act as ,first enacted, and 
powers which were oxprollsly rese::-ved to them' thereafter. Paragraph 
(e) of Section 50 explicitly so declllrt.:ls. So tho Commis$i"on may 
neithyr approve nor disapprov~ ~h~ a~;ion taken by the fourteen 
cO\.U'l.tiee which h1l.ve i:::lsued new 1'r~.ne:.~sos to the app1i'eant herein. 
However, cecause it i:::l provided in p~agraph (b) of the same section 
that a utility s~ll obtain fro~ tho Commi~$ion a certificate of puc
lic convenionce and necessity tor th& exercise of each franchise 
obtained, the question hc.:3r.,lJen raised whether the Col:lX:l.iasion prop
erly exercises the authority thUD co~tted to i~ 

·'le are convinced thAt there ~s been ne~ther misconstruction or 
tho~e provision: of the Act nor ar.y &=UDe of the authority thereby 
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A careful reading of these ~uoted portions of the majority 

opinion, and indeed o! the entire opinion, indicates, we think, that 

the majority has failed to understand, and to meet, the real issues in these 

cases and that its decisions are contrary to tho record in every one of these 

applications. It is erroneous to characterize the present applications 

31 (continued) 
"vested in the Commi~5ion. We are supported in such conviction by the 
Commission's uniform interpretation nnd application of those proviSions 
over all the years. 

liTho rights voa'ted in public. utili'ties in exi:stence on March 
23, 1912, are quite c1ec.rly oxpressed in the cotUltitutiona1 and 
otatutory ch~ges of that tioe. And these must be read in the 
light of contemporary judici::.l deci:sions. Of the many proceedings 
first coming before the Co~ssion, ~ising under the aevoral sub
divisions of S~ction 50, tho~o involving the oxtont of the rights 
secured to utilities existing on thet dato predominated. There were 
~y others involving the proposed entr~ce of ~ new oper~tor into 
the utility fiold. Those of the first group predominated becauso 
the Commission w~s thon c~llcd upon to determine wheth~r each exi~t
ing or contccpl~t~d utility ~ntorpri8o' had in !~ct ~ualifi6d itsolf 
~c of th~t d~te for the protection which the law expressly g~ve to 
those which ~d met the requirod specifie~tion8. The prescribed con
ditione wero th~t the utility system be either &ct~ly constructed 
or ~ construction progr~ undert~on in good f~ith by virtue of n 
frt.nchiee previously o'btc.ined. The protection ~ccorded to ~ utility 
~hich eould th~ qUAlify is cle~ly enough dxpressed in Section 50 
itself. It is the right 'to continue in bUSiness ~d to expc.nd th:.t 
ou::iness to tho extent sot forth in subdivision (c.), n=lely, to expc.nd 
its utility f~eilitieQ into ~e~s eontiguo~ to th&t alre~dy served, 
provided only th~t such exp~nsion be mcde in the ordin~y course or 
business ~d not re~ult in. ~he in~$ion of ~ field occupied by ~other 
utility of like charc.etor. Th~t ~~s ~ r~ght secured to the utility 
withol.At limit e.e to time, c.nd \'rithout obligc.tion to secure e.ny further 
gr~t of e.uthority froe the s~te, except the.t cities e.nd counties 
:night continue to exercise thoir power to oxc.ct :rrr..nchiee~ for the 
occup~ncy of their streets ~nd highv~y3. ~ * * * * * * ~ * * * * * 

·'All ot the county fr:..nchiee:3 which c.re now before the Commis
sion for conSideration must be accepted CoS lc.wfully granted. It 
must be ~cknowledged ~lso thnt in all these counties the applicant 
has, by itself or its predecessors, perfected its right to engc.ge 
in the electric utility bueines=. Some of 5ueh rights were per
fected by operetione begun before 1912, ~d some by certificates 
thereefter issued by the Comoisaion itself. !rl.Ae, there ~y not 
now be distribution reciliti~s ~xisting throughout ~aeh county. 
But the Comcission is not issuing a certificete to the effect that 
public convenience and necessity require the extension of appli
cant's facilities and service throughout the entire county. Nor 
did it do so in the Mendocino decieion. Each of these certificateS 
is carefully phrased to say that public convenionce and necessity 
require no more t~ that applicant be p~rmitted to exercise the 
newly acquired franchise to the extent of facilities exieting today 
and as hereafter expanded in the ordinary cour,e or business to con
tiguous ~eas. It follows, therefore, that the c6rtifieato bere 
given is not one perticle broeder than the a~?lieant may rightfully 
demand by virtue of the provi~ions eontaine~ i~ Section 50 of the 
Public Utilitie~ Act. 
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as 5imilar to or indistinguishable from the many Section SO proceed~ 

ings before this Comciesion in the past. ,Reviewing p~et applications 

~nd decisions of this character, we have been unable to find any, 

apart from this recent series of epplic&tions by thi3 applicant, 

wherein the opecifictltion a.ppears that operating and service rights 

and privileges are not needed and ~pPQrently not wanted. In all of 

the applicutions we have found the o.pplicants have been concerned not 

merely with ~ certificate by this Commission approving limited county 

or city franchise grants. On the contr&ry, such ~pplic&nts hAve been 

concerned with the securing of tl. grant of operating ~nd service rights 

out of the exclusive authority of this Commission._ And this, we are 

s~tiefied, is not ~ theoretical or me~ngless differenti~tion or dis-

tinction. It is, we tl-..ink, one of the controlling mc.tters in such cc.ses. 

The refuG~l of the mo.jority to recognize this essentiul difference must, 

of necessity, result in erroneous o.n~ unl~wful ~eci$ions. 

The mo.jority app~ently ~oes not question the correctness of 

the a.llegation that epplic~t is in present posses5ion of all necessary 

operating !lJld service right::! "without limit e.G to tilte :::.nd without obliga-

tion to sect..lre e.ny further grc.nt of au':hori ty 1":'01:1 the state, except that 

citie3 e.nd counties might continue to exerciso their power to exact fren~ 

ehises tor the oecup~cy of their streets ~d hig~ys." The majority 

saye; "It must be ~cknowle~go~ c130 that in ell these counties the ap-

plicant ha5, by itsel! or ite predecessors, perfected its right to engage 

in the electric ~~ility bu=ines3.~ 

31 (continued) 
"It ce.nnot justly be held, therefore,thr.t in :such applicc.tions 

~e this the Commiesion improperly gr~tG c. blnnket certifi~te 
covering e.n entiro county, c.r.d tllC.t no f:.c'tUtll basis exists for the 
finding cc.de t~t public convenionee ~~ necessity so require. This 
phrase hOos no preci56 me:::.ning, but tlust bo viE)wed in the light of 
its st~tutory setting. The Co~ssion ~e3 its finding of public 
convenience ~nd necossity bec~use this is the reqUisite finding 
imposed by tho statute in ~ll such eases. The c~re fc.ct thnt such 
finding is ~de does not connote th~t some generouz diecretioncry 
grc.nt he.3 been conferred upon the utility. The o.pplicc.nt utility 
ho.s been given no more then the l~w conte~lo.tes thc.t it receive. 
In our opinion, on the besio of the record in those o.pplicc.tions, 
we ho.ve no leg---l right to do otheMlise." 
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We think this is taking a.1 together too much for gra.nted. The 

record, beyond applicant's ellegations, by no means substantiates these 

assumptions. The so-called constitutione.l grants referred to by the ma ... 

jority have not been provon :0 eweeping ~nd ~ll embr~cing as to relieve 

a utility frOc. all "oblig:ltion to secure any further gre.nt or authority 

from the state." In several of this 50ries of applie~tion~ by this 

applicnnt, testimony w&s given t~t there is Boca question ~3 to w~t 

the eonstitutio~l fr~er~sc re~lly cov~rs and that, if it merely covers 

lighting service, only ~ pQrt of the utility~s oper~tions and service 

would rest secure. 

Equally un:3upported by tho evidence a.nd unsound are the 

majority pronouncement$ thc.t "tho certificc.te here given is not one 

particle broader thlln the c.pplicc.nt m1!y rightfully dt3mc.nd" end that t'The 

c.pplic~t utility he.s been given no more t~ th~ lew contemplc.tes thAt 

it recGive." 

We c.gree tha.t c.. county or ~ city, within the limits or their 

lluthority, mny grc.nt or r"fuse to grc.nt utility fr:lnchises. We deny 

thr~ this Commission, when such c city or county fr~nchise is gr~nted, 

thereupon ~s no choice but to epprov~ in toto. The st~to's politi~l 

subdivision, county or city, m~y exercise it3 limited powers within the 

lew governing it~ ~uthority. This CO~i5zion, ~ctingwithin it3 powers, 

m~y gr~t or withhol~ ccrtifi~~tos of public convonience end necessity 

c.nd ~o.y c..t't.c..eh to 'them ita ow tern!J ~nd condit!.ons c.e to time, terri-

tori~l extent ~d oth~r cetterz c.s tho public intorQst ~y dict~to ~d 

the record substantiate. 

As to (4): According to tho record, there are now outstacding 

and in offect numerous county and city !r&nehisos with various te~ and 

conditione granted partly prior to and partly subsequent to the enactoent 

of the PubliC Utilitieo Act. There are also outstanding many orders of 

this CO~iSBion granting certiricn~eo of publiC convenience and necessity 

oither corrceponding to or supplementing city and county franehises • 

... 14 ... 
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Such +r~ehi50$ are usually, though not elwny~, fixed torm grants, while 

thi~ Commi~sion's op~r~tin5 ~d service certificatos uaually are indeterm-

in~te as to time. Prior to the erAe~cnt of the Public Utilities ket~ 

county and city franchises orten contained lawful provisions concerning 

operation, service and rateo. !he Public Utilitie, Act divested the 

counties ~nd cities of authority over such mAttor: and placod Guch auth-

ority in this Commiosion. In ~OQe inst~cee the granting of new county 

and city franchises is mad6 conditionod upon tho cencellation or 3urrender 

of prior fr~chiaes; in other eaaee there is no such condition. We think 

a conSistent and non-discr~in~tory policy and practice ehould be adopted 

by this Commis~ion in the gt~ting of its certific'~tes. New cortific~tes 

of public convenience ~d necoseity Should be granted on condition that 

(a) prior and conflicting certificates be surrendered 
and cancelled. 

(b) certificates granted by this Commission should, 
except in extraordinAry c~~os, be indet~rminate 
in duration ~nd not for fixed teres; 

(c) the COmmissiOn should not indirectly, or by implica
tion, approve or ratify or cako lawful any con~ition 
in any city or county frcnchise when it appears that 
tho ~o5ition of such co~~tion is unl~wful an~ be
yond tho authority of such city or county. ~ 

f::/ In A:pplication No. 22216 the 1"ru.chi::le granted by the Sup~rvi:3ors of 
Butte County (Ordinance 349) eontain~ the following el&US6sz 

"Section 1. Tho right, priVilege and trQJlchise of erecting, 
constructing and ~in~ining electric lines consisting of poles 
or other suitable structures and wires, cross~s ~nd other ap
pliances installed tnereon, including wires for the private 
telephone and telegrc.ph purpoao~ of tho gro.ntoe, in 30 r:JAny and 
in such p&rts of the public r~gh~ys, streots, ro~ds and pl~ce$ 
of s~id County of Butte ~s the gr~ntee of s~id right, privilege 
c.nd tra.nchise mr..y i'rO:l ti::e to time olect to 'USe for the purposes 
herein~fter specified, ~nd o~ using such electric lines for the 
p~ose of tr~ns~itting. conveying, distributing ~nd ~upplying 
electricity to the public for li~ht, hent, Rower ~nd ell la~~ul 
purposes, QrO hereby gr~ted, ~y ac.id County of Butte, to P~eirie 
Gc.s end Electric Compc.ny, its successors ~d ~ssigns.~ ••••• * ••••• 

"Section 8. Tho ec.id right, privilege r...nd fre.nchiee t.re gr:.nted 
under c.nd ,ursuc.nt to the ~roVision$ of the lc.'?,rs ot the SU:.te of 
CcJ.ifornic. which relc.tes to the gr:.;.nting of right~, privileges ::.nd 
f'ro.nehizes by counties." (Ec.p~~is ours). We think the county MS 
no ~uthority to grant the oper~ting ~d use rights and privileges re
ferred to in the ecp~sized portion of Section 1, ~d we believe that 
proVision of tl!e frc.nchi:Je to be unltlwful. The utility m~y argue, how
ever, thc.t the implied ~eeept~ee ~d ~pprov:l by the Commiseion ~ its 
docision ~d order of tho entire county fr~nehi5e, including the unlc.w
ful portion, constitutoe Co gr~ting of c.n operc.ting ~d eervice 
certii'icfl.te. 
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As to !5), Applicant in these proceedings, we have shown, 

ask~ for order~ from this Comcis3ion granting If a certificate declaring 

that the present ~d future public convenience and necessity re~uire, and 

will require, the exercise by it of the right, privilege end franchise 

granted by said Ordinance 349 of the Board of Supervisors of the County 

of Butte, State of California, all as provided for in Section 50('0) of 

the Public Utilities Act.of tho State of California" and is on record 

stating it does not a,k for nor desire an operating or service certificate. 

The majority h~5 issu~d certificates thAt cay be constru~d as granting 

rights end privileges ~uch greater than asked for, the difference being 

botween, in tho ono ceso, tho right and privilego to occupy city and 

county streets and roads, &nd the right and priviloge, in tho othor ease, 

to carry on the operation of electric or gas utilitie~ for the production, 

transmission, distribution and sale to the p~blic of gas or electriCity for 

light, heat, power ~d other purposes and the carrying on of ~ complete 

electriC or ga~ utility b~ineGz. Notwithat~nding the essential and 

f~ ro~ching differ once between the two kinds or rights end privileges, th~ 

m~jority doeo not aee fit in tho c~oee here concidered, end in simil~ c~ses 

~rteeting other utilities, to m~e cle~ wh~t kind of ~ certific~te is being 

gr~ted ~nd ~pp~ently does not wish to elimin~te ~ deliberate ambiguity in 

orders of this nat.ure. Such ambiguity, wo ere convinced, cannot be jW3ti-

fied in view of the languago of Section 50 of the Public Utilities Act and 

obviously is ~gainst the public intereot. The oajority has edvaneed no 

reason why the important issues rlli~ed in these pr.oeeedings should not be 

considered on their merit: and doteroined on an cdequate record. 

Concluding we deeire to oxpre~a our conViction that the pro-

vision! of the Public Utilities ~et dealing with certific~tcs of public 

eonvenionce ~d neeo~city constitute part of th~ very foundation of 
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pu'blic utility regulf:~tion.. They were so considered when the public 

utility law was enacted and during the early ye~e o! the Commisoionte 

activity.. We think they should not 'be "taken as a matter or routine at 

the present time-

,'1:'\:1"1 .... 1."\ ",' vv: ~ .... ~341 

-
'.;v:.:4l.C.13:::;::'0n"'.l"~ . 
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Two of our associates are riling this day (Oc~ober 21, 

1941) the foregoing state~ent purporting to be in support of their 

dissent formally noted to 'the Co:o:oission TS !)ecision~ro. 31...488 

issued on August 12, 194.1, granting Pacific vas and Electric Com

pany a certificate to exercise an electric franchise obtained 

from Butte County, as well as sixteen other decisions of a similar 

nature issued on the same date. 

Those decisions, of course, ~ave long since become 

final, and we wo'Uld not nov; have occasion to tloke any co:mtlent 

u~on the state~ent being filed b~ our associates were it not tor 

the very decided misstate~ent of f~ct which they make in support 

of their contentions.. Our Decision No. 34.4.88 in the Butt.e County 

~atter s~eaks for itself and needs no furthe= defense upon our 

part. But, when t~e dissenters now state that the majority of 

the Com:tission have for J:l.ore than t~:,'o years refused the repeated 

req,ucsts of for::::.er Co:::.missioner Vlakei'i€ld for a :proper considera

tion and deter~nation ot the ics~os involved~ i~ylying that such 

former Co~ssioner had reco~lcndcd the denial or some other dis

position of all such applicatio~s, it becones incumbent upon us 

to point out the uttGr falsity of that state~ent. 

The fact is tb.~t curing the tern of !.!r. V;e.keti~ld u,on 

this Coccission he join~d in ~or~ than one hundred decisions 

granting this utility certii'ic~tes to excrcisc city and county 

franchise rights, :lvarly all of. whic~ w~ro decisions prepared 

under his su~ervision. Nineteen of these wer6 certificates author

izing the exercise of county franchises. Never., except in one 

instance, did the COI:l."'!lission disagree with his recomendation in 

any county franchise decision he prepared, and: 'that was his pro

posed revised ~0nded opinion and order in respect to Application 

No. 2171...4 involving the Mendocino County franchise, and this 
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propos~d amonded opinion and ordor was not submitted by hi~ tor 

'final consideration by the Co~ssion until the middle ot 

January, 1941. And his r~co~endation in this instance, in which 

the majority of the COccissioncrs did not join, was not that a 

certificate be denied the applicant utility but that the certifi

cate f1rst i3SU~d as ~rGparod by h~ be reatfi~ed ~~th only 

slight ~odification. At no tim~ during his tcr~ of of rice did 

he pr~scnt any proposal tor the disposition in onG ~~y or another 

of any of tho applications heroin involv~d, although all had 

been assignod to him and many of them had b~en ready for decision 

tor ~ore than two years.. The i:c.plication made. by the two dis

sent~rs that the Comm~ssion failed to give full consideration 

and thorough discussion on tho issues involved in a multitudo 

of like rrc.nchis~ mattors cOming bbforo it, cluring the l'ast two 

ye~rs or at any time, is si:ply untrue. The reforences ~d6 by 

the two dissenters to ccrt~in mc~ornnd~ seomingly pro pared by 

the former Coc:1ssioner ci~ tho~ little in their contention 

when those stato::.onts ere vi,.;v·cd in tnu light ot what the record 

shows to have been thc.t Com.~ssic.n~~," s reel action,. .And such 

priv~te me~or~nda ara not, of coursv 7 port of the record in any 

of these procee~ings. 
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that '~hc otcltcmcnts con'::'ai."'lcc.i in our t:issel':.tine O~)i.:".ion concerr.in,:; the atti-

tucle 0; former Co::.cissioner Wt~:e;i;'iclc.: to~·:.;:,rd t.he iss~nce or certificates 

~"'l the Pacific Gas ~nd Electric co~~ franchise c~~c~ ~e f~sc. Tl1is 

charge of f.llsehood is apparently bQ.~cC upon <l. tecl'l."'1ical. contention that . 
the various me:llora."ldn prcp.;:,red 'Jy fO:i."T.'ler CO~:1.'tis::;ior.cr 'Wal~ei'ielc(" .1."ld re-

fcrred to in our dis"o~~ti."'lS opi."lion" =..ro not pro~crl;r a ~rt of the Cotl-

I .. .ission r S 0'::-1'icia1 record in t:'lcoe proccc&::;s. 

T'M ~uestion or veracity i!; not. Ilt icol.le. It iz Co f.::.ct th.:.t <lll 

of the m~..:noranea quoted ir. our c!isc~nt were a(.1;·.it~,edlj* writ,ten by COCl:"'.izoioner 

:ial(ei'icld ~"'ld ::ub.'!3.ttcc by :lir.l. in SO!'le :i.n!:t';::""'lces tor the conciderF.tion of the 

Corn::linoion i tself ~ncl :h"'l other::; for '::'he consi~e::-ution of the Co:nr.1i::;sion' s 

lcZ':u' ,:::.nd tec:!nic<ll ~to.:Cl'::;" who are the e;"'''Pcrt advisers of t.hc Co:nmi:;sioners 

in all such rottcro.. The mere fact t~1 ... t the r.li!.jox·it:: members of tho Cormesiol':. 

die. not soe tit to allow .::.11 of' t:le:;e 1:ter.10"4 anc1.a to be included :i.."'l the o:tfieial 

ho.vc failed to Give proper consi~cr:ltion to the i::!pOrta."'lt quo:::tiono raisecl 

It is our cJ...""neot belief t::~:::. ti.le persistent. rei''..lo';u' of the majority 

to permit t~1eir ciecisions to ~cal ,.:Ltt. t:10 all i:t!,ort.'lnt c;,ueotion w~1ether 

oper~tins riehto arc or ~ro not conferred ~y tho ccrtific~tcs of ~ublic con-

venicncc a..."'ld necco3:i.ty gr~"'lted to the Pacific Gas an(~ Electric COmp .... ny in-

evitJ.bly tends to nullii'y the opirit .:me: the int.ent of the Pu~lic Utilities 

Act. 

I."'l t.he rccorcl and in repcate' conferences ';lith tho Co:::'!\i::;sion 

the co:r..par.y docs not dcsiro or rcc:~ in tl'lCSe caze::: a..."lj* ::;ra..."'lt of' opcra-

compo.ny .. in a hcarin,:; before the COj~uni::;::;i~n" stated it as hi::; opiJ.'lion that 

his comp.J...~" diel not need ::J.n"J ccrtif.'icates '':'0 o!,er.:lte i."'l. the citi~o ~"l.d 

countieo involved. Tldz <,:uestion, :lO <ldc1ed" could. onl:r be dcterA"'led finall~r 

by the court:::. 
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Utilities Act by the .::ott,orney for the co::p.::.r.y, .:l.."ld '\;ith tl'l.e ~cC!.uieseenc¢ 

of the ~jority m~bcr$ of the Co~z~ion i.~ tl1i~ contention, and we 

e~e~tly hope thnt an early dGtel~ti-~tion by the courts of tltis import~nt 
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